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lot i \ ating the adm in istrati\e leader t practice delegation and make i t  the ir  top 
pri rity. ' I hi can be achie\ ed by reat ing a y tem that [01 1  w up the e iTect i \  e \\ a) of 
delegati n a wel l  a g i\  ing tra in ing cour e for the pri ncipal and adm i n i  tration tufT about 
the real i ty, oncept and Olltc me [ delegation.  
Recommendation : 
1 t i \  ation from admini  t ration tatT and make ure to [ol lovv -lIp the employ ee and 
make trai ning cour'e about empo\ ennent.  
b s t ract 
This research paper aims to tdent i l) the proces of Del egat ion in choo l 's dmini  trat ion in  
'ccondar) in AI A i n  r ducation lone by an \\ ering the fI 1 10\\ ing q uestions:  
\\ hat procedure are u ed to delegate re pon i b i l i t ie  by c hool administrat i n? 
Doe ' applJ ing delegat ion according t gender d i ffer through admini  trati n? 
l lo\\ can \'v"C impr \ e  delegation oi' re pon i b i l i ty \\ i th  ccondary chool ? 
fhc researcher ample i nc l uded the admini  trat ion staiT from d i fferent ec ndary Publ ic 
S 'h 01 in A I  I n  'ducat ion lone: i t  con i .  t r 1 08 adm ini  t ration talI. Thi ample \\i a 
com enience and repn.: ents approxi matel )  400 0 r the rc earch communi t  , 
1 he re earcher u ed the quant i tat i\  e. analyt ical ,  and de criptive methods to complete 
the n: earc h .  A un e) \\ a' conducted \\ h ich \Va made of 4 standard as wel l  as 3 7  
tatcment t o  be a n  \\ ered.  Per onal intervie\\ \\ere al 0 u ed with the adm i n i stration starr to 
a ' i  t t h e  r e  earcher to i ntroduce methods that \\ould help t o  i mprove t he delegat ion process 
in ,\ 1 A i n  econdary chool . 
F i ne tuning delegat ion pr cedure ha man) advantages that relate to t he ducational 
estab l i  hment. W h i l e  affect to the tudent . The mo t i gn i ftcant ones are: 
• I mproving the employee ' se l f-confidence \\ hich \\ i l l  increase thei r  product iv ity and 
c reati \  i tl' to achie\  e e tTect i \  e resul t .  
• The princ i pal  hould encourage the employee to make dec i sion and olve problems. 
Per pect i \ e  candidates \\ ho posse the appropriate qual i t ies t hat suit  h uld be selected. 
The l ack of app l y  i n g  profic ient the delegat ion process in chools is a re u l t  of exorbi tant 
re pon i bi l i t ies that are connected to the del egat ion. 
Ba ed on the re ults that the tudy has reached, the re earcher i ntroduced a number of 
recommendat ions which are :  
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